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Shear Accessory Movements of the Clavicular Joints
A study of the degree of accessory move-
mentsavailable in the sternoclavicular and ac-
romioclavicular joinfsas a result of passive
movement is presented. Using the common
terms of hypomobility, normal and hypermobil-
ity ~nd defining another set of terms- the
pure,Q1ixed and heterogenous triplets-· find-
ings based on a sample 0'64 children indicate
that the sternoclavicular joints, in comparisonf
to the acromioclavicular joints, are decisively
less mobile; are more uniformly constrained in
their linear motions along the relevant anatom-
icalplanes; and exhibit a higher degree of left/
right symmetry.
The significance of these findings both from
the biomechanical and clinical aspect is dis-
cussed.
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The clavicle, via the scapula, forms
the only rigid link between the upper
limb and the axial skeleton. It is re-
sponsible both for maintaining the re-
tracted posture of the glenohumeral
joints vis-a-vis the rib cage and en;,..
hancement of the dynamic stability of
the shoulder girdle. The involvement
of the clavicle in· shoulder functioning
is best demonstrated during arm ele-
vation. Inman etaf(1944) have shown
that the clavicle undergoes an intricate
chain of angular displacements during
elevation of the arm. Up to the first
90-100 degrees, the distal end of the
clavicle .displaces upwardly, the bulk
of motion taking place in the sterno-
clavicular joint (SCJ) with less con-
spicuous contribution from the acrom-
ioclavicular joint (ACJ). However,
during the .later phase of arm elevation
up to the maximal range of motion,
the ACJ assumes the major role due
to an abrupt shift of the scapular axis
of rotation, from the vertebral angle
area to within the acromial boundaries
(Dvir 1978). In this phase the SCJand
the ACJ both exhibit spins which result
in a retroaxial rotation of the clavicle
(Inman et of 1944).
Some of the abovementioned clavi-
cularmotionsare the result of volun-
tary effortegelevation, depression, re-
traction or protraction. Accompanying
them however, is .agroup of so called
~accessory movements which cannot be
performed voluntarily or in isolation
but are an integral component of the
joint kinematics. Accessory move-
ments may also be effected by passively
moving the joint. There isa growing
number of studies concerning the ac-
cessory movements of various joints.
The knee for instance has received spe-
cialattention due both to its impor-
tanceas a majorload bearing joint and
its sophisticated ligamentous protec;,..
tions (Stoelwinder 1980, Kennedy
1974). The spinal joints are, however,
by far the most attractive scientifically
and some highly advanced techniques
have been employed in the description
of accessory motion in spinal·segments
(Panjabi 1983).
In the context of theSCJand ACJ,
accessory movements are of specific
clinical significance. Whereas active
and passive movements may not be
painful, examination by accessory
movements may reveal hypomobility as
well as reproduce the pain. These man-
ifestations'maybe the only abnormal
clinical sign that can be elicited' (Cor;,..
rigan 1983). Such an examination is
therefore crucial not only for the joint
itself but for making a differential di-
agnosis between two closely associated
joints eg the glenohumeral and acrom-
ioclavicular. Moreover, accessory
movements are used therapeutically as
mobilizing techniques in a number of
ACJ and Sel lesions including injuries
to ligamentous ·and .meniscal ·struc-
tures, and arthritic conditions resulting
from inflammatory or degenerative
causes (Corrigan 1983, Cibulka 1985).
One of the cardinal factors involved
in the accurate evaluation of clinical
data ·relating to the accessory move-
ments of SCJand ACJ as well as other
joints is some knowledge about their
'motion profile'. This term refers bas-
ically to the distribution of the mobility
ranks (hypo, normal.and hyper)in each
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of the three passive movement modes,
namely anteroposterior (AP), postero-
anterior (PA), and longtitudinalcau-
dad (Ll, in each of the right and left
SCJand ACJ. Since a literature search
failed to retrieve any pertinent infor-
mation it was proposed to study this
subJ~.ct in healthy children where
movetient dysfunctions caused by con-
ditions" such as osteoarthritis, were less
likely than in adults.
Method
Subjects
Two groups of children took partin
the present study. Initially a group of
7 girls and 8 boys was examined for
the purpose of acquiring further skill
and achieving conformity in rating the
mobility of the clavicular joints. The
study group consisted of 32 girl~ and
32 boys ranging in age from 6 to 10
with a mean of 8.2 ± 1.3 yrs. All the
children live in a Kibbutz and none of
them presented with any outstanding
bodily characteristic eg obesity.
Examination Procedures
Subject's position: supine, hands
placed over the upper abdominal area,
and head positioned symmetrically be-
tween relaxed shoulders .. Children who
could not maintain a relaxed· posture
were not examined.
Performance: two physiotherapists,
both of whom were graduates of a full
time one year post graduate diploma
course in advanced manipulative ther-
apy, individually examined each child.
Both the right and left SCJ and ACJ
were rated according·to theabovemen-
tioned mobility ranks. With the initial
group interexaminer agreement inrat-
ing 90 per cent·orhetter had been
achieved after examining the tenth
child. Therefore it was decided that in
any case of disagreement, decision
should ·be jointly made after re-exam-
ination.Eventually for 59 out of the
64 children comprising the. study group
conformity was perfect, the restheing
determined as above.
Accessory Movements
Three types of accessory movements
were studied. Since no transverseac-
cessorymovements, either medial or
lateral leading to compression or dis-
traction of the joint respectively were
examined, it was suggested that a more
precise ~erm - Shear Accessory Move-
ment (SAM) - be employed. This term
reflects the fact that the resulting linear
displacements were perpendicular to the
local longtitudinal axis of the clavicle
rather than along or about it.
The following SAM have been stud-
ied (for an illustrated description see
Corrigan 1983):
For the SCI:
AP --- produced by ·pressure over
the sternal end of the cla-
vicle.
PA -producedby hooking the
fingers and thumb around
the posterior surface of the
clavicle to pull it forward.
L - as above.
For the ACJ:
AP - produced by pressure over
the anterior surface of the
outer third of the clavicle.
PA --- produced by pressure over
the posterior· surface of the
clavicle.
L - produced by pressure over
the superior surface of the
clavicle, adjacent to the
joint.
Rating
Three ranks were employea:
Hypomobility (Hp)--- when the re-
sulting motion was very slight.
Hypermobility (Hr) --- when the re-
sulting motion was excessive.
Normal (N) - when the resulting
motion was neither Hp nor Hr.
Attention is, however, called to the fact
that· mobility ranks of the SCJ and
ACJ are not comparable in absolute
values. Based on the examiner's sub-
jective assessment,Hr and N ranks in
SCI correspond to N and HP in ACJ
respectively. Discussion of the findings
is based on this differential.
Terminology
In rating the clavicular joints it be-
came evident that mobility character-
istics may differ from one SAM to the
other fora given joint. Therefore, it
was proposedto use the following terms
in which the order is always AP, PA,
L:
Pure Triplet (PT) - where each of
the three SAM in a given joint are
rated thesameegHp~ Hp,Hp,
for AP, PA andL respectively.
Mixed Triplet (MT) -where one of
the three SAM is rated differently
eg N,Hp, N.
Heterogenous Triplet (HT) - where
each SAM is rated differently eg
Hr,Hp,N.
Results
Table 1 presents the findings based
on data collected from the study group
(N =64). For simplicity, (R) SCJ, (L)
SCJ, (R) ACJ, (L) ACI, stand for tight
SCJ, left SCJ, right ACJand left ACJ
respectively. It should be borne in
mind, however, that these findings are
not yet adjusted to render SCJsrating
compatible with that of the ACJs. In
other words, that rating is individually
made with respect to each joint.
1. X2 test was used to find the most
prevalent of the three mobility ranks
in each of the joints and irrespective
of the SAM. It is indicated that
normal mobility ..0- N ..0- is by far
the most typical in all joints (p
<0.01). However, in three ·individ-
ual instances: (L) SCJ---- longitu-
dinal and anteropostetior,and (L)
ACJ .,.-.-. longitudinal,HP and Nare
similar whereas in one case, (R)ACJ
--- longitudinal,HP was .in fact
more prevalent than N.
2. Except for (R) SCJ ----anteropos-
terior (for whichHp < Hr), Hr was
least prevalent and there seems to
be no difference between the acrom-
ial and .the sternal joints.
3. As a consequence of the abovemen-
tioned incompatibility between the
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Table 1:
Frequency distribution of mobility ranks: for (R)SCJ and (L)SCJ ranks
are not adjusted
Joint (R) ACJ (L) ACJ (R) SCJ (L) SCJ
~
AP PA L AP PA L AP PA L AP PA LMobility
H~ 15 19 30 14 11 25 10 10 16 22 15 25
N 34 30 29 40 41 35 37 44
...
42 29 44 33
Hr 15 15 5 10 12 4 17 10 6 13 5 6
Table 3:
Frequency distribution of the three triplet types
~
(R)ACJ (L)ACJ Comb. (R)SCJ (L)SCJ Comb.Triplet
PT 31 34 65 43 39 82
MT 29 29 58 21 25 46
HT 3 2 5 0 0 0
Note that the sum of column fre..
quencyis equal in each joint to the
respectivePT frequency in Table 3.
~
(R) (L) (R) (L)
ACJ ACJ SCJ SCJ
Hp 13 7 37 35
N 15 24 6 4
Hr 3 3 0 0
Table 4:
Freque'ncy djstribution of the three
possible ·PTs.
b. However, whereas the nwnber of
PTsand MTs in AC joints is.quite
similar, PTsare nearly twice as
_prevalent-as MTs InSe joints.
This point is amply reinforced by
the high significance (p<O.Ol) of
the difference between the two
joint systems (using X2 test).
c. Heterogenous Triplets (BT) con-
stitute less than.4OJo in AC joints
and ·were never observed in SC
joints indicating that the clavi..
cular joints as· a whoieare in prin-
ciple either of the PT or MT type.
5. ConsideringPTs only and splitting
them into their three respective
subgroups - Hp, Hp, Hp; N, N,
N; Hr, Hr, Hr - no differences
were indicated between the distri...
butions of the following couples
(Table 4): (R) SCl - (L) SCJ; (R)
SCl - (R) ACJ; (L) SCJ - (L)
ACJ.
b. the motion profiles of these joints
are very similar.
4. Table· 3 presents the frequency dis-
tributions of PT, MT and HT in
each of the four joints. No reference
is made in this case to the specific
ranks comprising the triplet or their
inner order ie N, Hp, Hp and Hp,
Hp, Nare equally categorized as
MTs.Thismeans that if there are
43 ·PTs InSCL, namely that 43 out
of 64 children have a rank-homog-
enousprofile in.thisjoint, this n1im~
ber may consist ofeg 31(N, N,N)
+ 8(Hp,Hp, Hp) +4(Hr, Hr,Hr).
Due to the· striking resemblance be-
tween the frequency distribution of
theSCJs on one hand and those of
the ACJon the other, their scores
were combined under the column
heading 'Comb.' in this table.
It is apparent that:
a..IneitherSCJ or ACJ, PTsare
more prevalent than eitherMT or
HT.
relative rating of the sternal and
acromial joints, that segment of Ta-
ble 1 which refers to (L) SCJand
(R) SCJ is rearranged and presented
iIi Table 2. Thus cases formerly
rated as Hr are reassigned to be-
come N whereas N becomes Hp and
its frequency is added to the latter,
both of which are referred to as Hp.
In this way comparison between
ACJ and SCJ assumes a more
reasonable dimension. It is also ev-
ident from this manipulation that:
a. in terms of the common mobility
ranks, Hp is dominant in the ster-
nal joints.
N = 64
N = 64
Note that bottom row of Table 1 -
Hr - and bottom row of Table 2
- N - are identical, whereas Hp
row in Table 2 is equal to N+ Hp
rows in Table 1.
Joint (R) SCJ (L) SCJ
~
~
Mobilit AP PA L AP PA L
Hp 47 54 58 51 59 58
N 17 10 6 13 5 6
Table 2:
Frequency distribution 01 adjusted
mobility ranks of the .sternal joints
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Referring particularly to the sternal-
acromial couples (2nd and 3rd
above) this finding seems to indicate
that there are no cross compensa-
tions ·between the joints egan Hp
triplet in (L) ACJ is not recipro-
catedhy an Hr triplet in (L) SeJ
etc.
Discussion
Unlike the glenohumeral Joint (GHJ)
or scapulothoracic joints (STJ), the
clavicular joints do not depend upon
muscles for· protection of their integ-
rity.Rather, two individual arrays of
ligaments which surround each joint
perform this function efficiently,a fact
which is corroborated by the low in-
cidence of joint dislocation (Bateman
1978). Moreover , an articular disc
which forms an integral part of the
SCJ and is also often found in the 4CJ
serves to reinforce the ligamentous sta-
bility of the respective joints. In this
context, it is proposed that the joints
comprising the shoulder complex be-
come increasingly more mobile or al-
ternatively less stable as one moves
away from the axial skeleton. Such a
proposition is based on the assumption
that the extent of SAM is indeed an
indicator of the stability ofa given
joint.
Although the authors are not aware
ofa similar comparative study involv-
ing ORJ andSTJ it may be argued,
with due care, that since:
a. the capsularlligamentous protec-
tions of the former joint are such
that they allow for large range
movements
b. the latter is completely devoid of
anysucbmechanism - bony,
capsular or ligamentous,
the SAM profile of the shoulder com-
plex joints, in absolute linear displace-
ments, would follow the order
STJ>GHJ > ACJ>SCJ. To assess this
assumption, reference is now made to
the findings of the study as they relate
to the Sel and ACJ.
StemoclavicnlarJoint
From Table 2 it is apparent that the
sternoclavicular joints are highly.lim-
ited in their SAM, the relative fequency
of Hpbeing ·84 and 87 per cent in (R)
SCJ and (L) SCJ respectively~This lim-
itationis fairly uniform as judged from
the relative frequency of PT,64, com-
pared with MT, 36 percent (Table 3).
Moreover, as the relative frequency of
pureHp triplets is 86 and 90 in (R)
SCJ and (L) SCJrespectively (Table
4), this uniform protection seems to
operate effectively with respect to the
two degrees of freedom studied ie along
the transverse (AP, PA) and frontal
(L) planes.
Acromioclavicular Joint
Compared to the sternoclavicular
joints, Nmobility is most prevalent in
.the acromioclavicular joints (Table 1).
They are not .however, as uniformly
protected as the latter as the ratio of
MT toPT is almost 1:1 (Table 3).
Additionally a few cases of heteroge-
nous triplets which are nonexistent in
the sternal joints,were recorded here.
Reference to Table 4 indicates also that
the majority of PTs are of the N type
in contrast to the dominatingHp type
in their counterparts.
These observations therefore tend to
confirm, as far as the clavicular joints
are concerned, the mobility vs. stability
configuration of the shoulder complex
joints. Although of a more basic rather
than applied value this study has in our
opinion one definite clinical hint. It is
suggested that in examination of the
sternal joints, practitioners should not
misinterpret hypomobility as necessar-
ily indicative of a mobility disorder.
Stated differently, one should be aware
of SeJ's normal motion profile and
consider the reproduction of pain
rather than the limited SAM as the
objective criterion for the diagnosis.
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